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Synopsis outline: 

HOLL OOD MELODY 
( C UWWW- d LG U - I or 

STAR BRIG!fr 

A novel or eo,ooo words, now 1n revis on. 

Autho~L ONOTO \VATANNA --- innitred Reeve. 

" HOLDlWO(]) MELODY 
&BU •- www • ••• • a••• 

Theme: 

This is a story ot Hollywood-•the Hollywood ot mul·tihued ligh s 
and hungry shado-«s. The Hollywood or tinsel joys and tran-
sient triumphs; of tender, PJ:'Od1gal, pass1onat hearts. 
It 1s the story or a Movie Butterf'l-y. who became a Bright ~tar, 
the Darling ot the World, and who at the peak or her tame was 
pillor~ed by the press and public opinion. ~ 
It is the story or a youth, whose dreams rose above the m1n1atl\'4t . 
piano he played on a Movie set, and who dreamed ot embzaacing ' 
1n a musical composition the spit'1t and the soul• the heart--
the MELODY OF HOIJY WO(fll) • 

... 
I 

The novel opens 1n a typical Holl~ood bungalow 

court-=-a. second rte cheap a.ffa1r. ill of the tenanta 

i-e in the Mov1es, or in some way or another connected w1·th 

them. 

In one ot the bungalows three girl eked out a living, 

by wo~king s extraa-•when they cou d get work. 

There ffas Adeline, a slang7, thin girl, ho turned a 

hal'd boiled front t a hard bo.i.l d wo ld, to conceal the real. 

mother hea~t within her. 

Ther was ·--ta, a const tut1onal 1 r- the sort that 



• 
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lies about s:mall and large things, who was pretty as a kitten 
2 

and bo sexed he way through lite. 

Then there was MAVIS ID~ 

Mav1· was a wild hearted, love ble, immensel~ talent• 

dd g1 l. A Kabel Normand type. A eh ampagne personality. 

Passing through life laughing, clowning dancing, thro·dng he -

· self a; ay. 

life to Mavis. 

personality. 

Excitement and movement were the breath ot 

A child ot natu,_..e. A (1.1.cksilvexa 

:Across the co~t in a tiny bungalow was David Pivar, 

a musician on a Movie lot. David wa.s the antithesis 1n type 

He was a a.reamer, and as moody as she was gay. 

Yet these two loved each other. Dav d held back tell ng 

Mavis ot his love~ mucl1 as she tl'i d to entrap him into speak• 

1ng, tor he wanted to do something that would make him worthy 

or the girl. :-Jo he poured out his heart in h1 mus cal com• 

posit ona----lyx-1cs :tor the 1D(B t part. 
' 

These to youngsters toWld their pleasure in 

walks at> out Hollywood., or in Davi 1s antique Ford. They 

would be pa:rt or the great throng behind the ropes on the 

night or a premiere. Mavis even hung outsidenthe Montmartre 

Cate,. to watch the stare go in and out. 

She had a nat ~al gift for come y. ...... irr presaib 

talent for clow ng, and her antics ere often so funny that 

people l ughed at her against their will .a•laughed and lo . d he 

Th none day Vioto· Blanton, Producer, saw 

Mavis on a set hen a ce!'tain super p1ctux e was being hot. 

av1s had gott n into trouble by knocking ove a pro, and now 



he as t g to heed.le her ay 1 t the good gr oes of the 

1r te sistant di ector who as bawling he~ out. The 

hat edified Blanton strolled over, and Mavis g e hi 

He in erceded for Mavis. 

The bad little talk, Blanton appraising and aga1 at hie will 

int_igued by the girl. The eaul·t was D a test on the tollowi 

d y to· 

The days that followed were thrilling ones tor Mavis. 

1 h the ta or r BJ_anton, and her own 1n1mi·table girt, sl1e roaa 

rapidly. During this time she bad several quarrels with David. 

She t d to co hi to popose to he , and finally del bera el·y 

ask d him. "Lets you and I get ma11r1ed". His reply was 

rough. He d1d 1nt i tend to be MT!-. av1 Lee. 
•= 

Mav bad little enough t . e foi-a him, but she never 

t led to rush in to tell him the go~geous news of the day, 

for v nts were leaping along for her in the Movie world. 

1th her cli lb, David crept more and more int his shell. 

Meanwhile, Mav sec ed an impo tan pa -•tb lead in fact 

1 a picture, and 1th $200. a eek, she thought she was 

am lions. re. She fl out to the sto1,es, bought everyt 

ing 1ght, r11mg he money r g and l ft and opened coount in 

Da 1 to d lf h was glad to s e her succeed, 

bu h be n to ealize that he , s s 

th th ho in in the proj et on room, o~ th 

t V 8 a gre t r 

, sp t a 1 a 1 h om n, 
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a ife some here or other, a mistress &c. and girls- he s keepi __ g 

either from kindnessor heart or a transient pas on, was in 

love with Mavi .. the first real love . ot bis l:le te • 

But Mavis thought only or Ds.vid-••Dav1d, p g headed an 

stubbo1"'n .. :iow always so remote and withdrawn from her. 

However, the da,rs ere too full to bother much over the sulky 

David, and Mavis was 11ghtbeaded and a nat~al joy•eh1ld. 

Everything her little heart could desire, 

Blanton saw to 1 t that she bad. They went rounds. 

Parties, a.ances, drinking-- ---so forth and so on. Mavis 

was a ampas Dmrxx. baby star. 

she acQl ired a fan follo 1ng &c. 

She made her personal appear 

· Tb n came the glorious day, when Blanton held above 

herbead just beyond her reach her first contract-~a very big con• 

tract. lie told her he had a "price' tor it• This was just 

The a joking matter. 

pri e was a kiss. 

O.K. She would pay the price• 

She wasin his arms. 

The e was the baDg do,vn ot a piano top. 

Da id passed, uueen by them. 

· v s i'le home, literally on air, rushed into 

avi 1s bu.ngalorr, waving her cont.r.act. He st red at her. 

She ci-1 d: 

"Lo I • LookJ a id-~-~my cont act" • 

He glared at he with hatr d. 

"I Imo tb pr e o a1 tor that" b said• 

II ttt t 
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"Oh yea. Don 1t t17 and pull any or that baby stut.f to 

me. I sa you in Bla ton I s arms---•aaw him k1 as yo ••. 

" el what of it 'Z You kno-" s well as I do a 

kiss means no hing in this game. verybody does it. Yol 

kno very well-•e.•11 

"I know v,3r7 well we speak a different language". 

The qual'?'el gre in bitterne s. Mav1 flung 

out, saying she hated him. 

1 . her bead to sq: 

Then a moment l tel' she tbrust 

"Don 1t believe a word I say. I .!m an awful 

But she went orr that night for anothe . party 

with BJa,nton. David sat up all night. Be saw her come in 

toward dawn. Mavis was drunk~ 

Mavis had confided to Blanton her feeli gs 

for v1d. The latter masked his feelings, and promised to 

help avi get some good berth at the Filmo. Co any. 

But he managed the follo11ng day to have the boy let out. 

en av1a taplJ) d on David 1s door., on a repe tant q,i est, she 

found it empty. David and his old piano ere gone• 

Adel ne gave her a bwlgle David bad left. It s his 

music .. - ao g composed by David. Mov e Moths and Butter• 

f'li s; The Ol'ld is Mine, Holl~ood Mel dy and so forth. 

Co sum d 1th longing for him, Mavi went to the studio 
, 

and as told he had QJ.1 t. ·: 

Fo a ti she w a inconsol ble• but her o:rk 
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took so much or her time and thought. 

upon a dissipated, reckless career. 

6 

She embarked mo1eover 

She bought expensive cars, and axg■agll8•a :from 

Paradise Court she went first to a gaudy little apal'tmen, 

with its cheap futuristic flashy fl1I'n1sh1ngs, and from 

ther to a very ornate and elegan house or pol~glot architecture 

bathing pools &c. 

Here she ived on the crest of the wave• She 

was becoming mo~e careless and wilder. Her friends were 

the hosts of parasites that s ean to flutter al ays around 

a mov1e celeff1ty. Her black maid called her a Honey 

Child, beCallSe people came 8.l'OWld her like flies to the 

' 

honey pot; but when the honey would be gone, then the flies too 

would go. 

tshe was co11s idered 

the best comedienne in the country. real star, in 

every sense of the word. 

No matter how much money she made, she P8nt mo,...e. 

1th a salary or $2500. a week, she bought a $7s.ooo. h me 

and a Rolls Ro e car. She wa always in debt• al·ways 

giving he money to othe s. Her ho~des of depe dents 

preyed upon h r &c. 

M aDNhil the drink hab t a ta tening upon 

he. She be t ,b1'eak. Her hand would t emble• 

he ould b ak no hysterical l ughter. One night she 

thing. 



eanwbile also a whispering campaign o slander 

was circulating through the Movie City, and stealing ou 

to New York anc.l over he c Tm r~- Her name became 

In spite or her fane 1 people tbougbt or ber 

as o .. e e.ddic ·ed to wild pa:t ties s.nd d1a,~ ipatio ~, and 

the storie~ grew l ke a rolling sno'ball. 

Note: I res.lize tha all thi 1 
theless it is in the novel. 

net f o:r pie.,.ure use. Never• 
important and invegxal 

part or my ato·Y• 

Mav s go s to see a famou~ a.lie~ s • He tells he 

•~• that she 1s some,hat pa7cho atbie. She did no know 

the meaning of the wo~d. Fow1d 1 t in the diet or-Lary. , · d 

was furi u • She threw another party. The a.11 111s 

had adv1.edher to run away from he• Mavis 

retorted that_ you oa.rnot .run away fror11 your . elf. She went 

to l1er 11 ttl,e btmge.low at Mal1bo Beach-------but tlle stillness 

and qui t or the place got upo1:1 her .erve • At n1 l l h,e 1 agi 

thing ere f ollo ing her, and o e da1· she truck a dog, ho 

at her 

hosrlital. 

• 
. 

A coll1pa r 11 ed, and she a taken to th 

(I have some 11nmense ehapte1~ o · this phase, but it i not 
Movie ater eJ., thotl.gh great fo • my no el) 

le sick, Bla?ito1· .. oo es to see her• She tell 

bin that it she o ly kne he1e Dav d as~-1r she co d buts e 

hi : she oul be a c hang ea 1ie ~. av d was lways back 

of he m nd. Bl b o . , ho is at bo ~tom a good so~t 

p est ow at he can to locat avicl, d 

• 
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She bas the music v,1 tl· her-i Bla.n..,o , ho 1 bi elf 

sonie bat o! a conno1 eur o n1usie., looks 1 t o e •• He tell 
he beli ves t · can use 1 in a pie \.U~e tl'1e:y- are about to pro-

due • Soun pie ur s have now eon1e in. us1c. 1 more nd 

more in dema1d. 

Mavis f eelit new life and amb1 ion. iiuJx After 

leav1 g the hospital, she retires to Mal1lou, and there she 

an BlarJ.to J. hip David 1s musi into shape. She tbr s herself 

heart and soul into the work. No more booze-~no more part'" s 

She 11 es for but one thing- to see David 1s music put e.cI'O-. • 

The p ;,1Jre goes into procluc or.!.. Mavi is 

great and big enotigh to be satisf 1ed to sttbox·dinate her o n 

talent for the good or the p e ure. 8he wants everything to 

depend on David's mua1 • 

The Premi ~,re o.. Ho l ywood elody. 

This t me Mav sis no, bel nd the ro es--=~we 

see the celebriti s pouring in, beau fully eased &c. and 

Mav s the ste.r of them all• As ah.e goes in OIL the e.rm of _Ble.n 

thinking the thror1g are all adn ir r,g her, e ea eh bits o-r their~ 

ex ted t lk. Dax:t x MU Thoug t e,. 

beauty ai1d talent, evt,r~·or1e 1 

(I&v the d1 logue in the no el) 

I>et- ng how fa t she 1 &c &c • 

Me.v ~ the eer1ter of s.ttract.-_or1. She 1 

ra ulani143r happy-- •bl ully o, when s ddenly she see ae o 

to h:tn, and ·e the a.isle She stands up-~ wants tog 
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s ile gra ely across at her• 

But mus 1 no f ooding the theatr -- Dav d 1s m sic. 

Tb de y eyes or the mus1a look ao oss at . Mav s• He begins 

to real ze what she 1 doing for bimm and bis heart is full to 
o e1~r1owi1 g. 

Then the theatre is dar ened, and the picture fs 

begtm. Millions or butterflies seem fluttering over 

the screen. These conte flying tov,arc1 the camers and as they com 

they t n into the t ces or girls•• ·Movie Butterfl es-w ti l 

there 1 finally the o e gir MaviR-~~ - This is just a bi of 

y, preceding the t _le sheets. 

d now tbe title sheet 1 bei sb.o n, and Mavis 

recei s the shock or her l re, to~ the _credit for the mus c 

a1d lyrics is giv n no~ to Davi~ but to Blan o. 

She is near v distr et d• " 
Blanton trles to reasure 

her. Tell her it is some error at the studio, but "avi 

ins she mu t go to David•• avid~- and in the 1nt rmi s1on 
h tr ~ to reach him~~ but all she can see is the boy's 

shoul er dr oped ad hunchedl1ke an old man~s, Dav1~•s dr p d 
head, as though h had recei ed a death tbrus ,. 

Ther1 1th tl1e outpour g o. he throng , and 

p opl c ng t congratullte her 

th he rms or. a swimmer, as he tr· 

av J s 

He g he1 a deep d 

Mav makes the mot 

, and pltcks his l 

lo 1 ad ay tb o e 

s 



or: 

Thi f4 

He pushes h1s ay out. 

Blindly Mavi turns back. 

is gu1o1ng her. She rea1izes it is Blanto .• She turns on 

bim in a fury, and regardless of who hears her, of the seii atio . 

she 1s xraak1 g sb.e cries: 

"Don't to eh mel 

were deadl11 

I hate youl I hate youl I wim. yo 

She breaks awa:y, and pushes through the throng, 

and 011 to the door~ 

"Get mea taxi" she says to an at door• 
\ 

'fo Taxi man she says: 

"Dri e me an-,where•N-keep on dr ing0
• 

All that r1ight she dr ves, till about fotl.r 

in the mo1~ning, when the clouds begin to clear a bit from. her 

mind• She deeicew to go to Ble .ton.--to have it o t with him--

to d mand the rest or David. 1 s mu ic. 

At Blanton's Villa, in a place somewhat like 

Garren or Alla, she tblll:a receives no answer to her knocking. 

Going to the patio, she finds the window to h s bedroom open-

e. eurts.iIJ blew 11g ott • She climb in. 

light, her foot touches ometbing sort on floor• ho_r 

sweeps ov r her• She tries to get back to ind , trips o the 

rug, and f'a 1 ov 1 a body. he screams like o e gone mad. 

Th n 



Her scteams have aroused people in the eou.rt. 
There 1 a rush froro every d1rect1or1- -and the chauffeur 

wl10 had wa1t .d fo he1 outsid.e, ha.11rmers 01 door• 

Finally the door 1 broker dow11. A search 

11 

of the villa, and 111 the mar1 's bed room, Ma vis 1 di cover d. 
1 a swoon, over the ba:l y or Bla11ton. 

The follow1rg day, fron1 one end of the country 
to. the other, the sensat1011al story of Mavis Lee appears 
in the news pape1--s. Rega dless or whether 
she had murdered Blanton 01 not, before she has been tr ed, 
ol:'nthe circumstances sifted, she is e1~uelly adjudged by public 

Over ght her fame has become notorietJ. No 
one recalls her bea.utif ul .hobbledeho~r ways on the scree.n; 
her loveable persoal1 y the hours ot laughter and ent .rtain• 
ment she has given them. She 1~ a bad woman. A woman found in 

:room &c• Blanton was a married man and so fo~,h. 

Appisoner in he~ own-Mu.s, held as a witness, 
for the Coroner's Inquest, her place surrounded by repc~t rs 
and curious she crouches in her bed. 

An ente~pr1s1ng young reporter gets 1 to the place 
ov r the root, and via a little balcony. There Mav 
er • • 

"What do you want? 0 

He says he is a rr end who has come to help he • 

No ·one ever needed help more than she• He explain 

that he r pr sents millions ot people who w h to hear her 



story. In heI rage at discover ng he 1s just a repoi-t,,r she 

leaps out of bed, flinging anytlling and eve1 ythi11g wi thi 

reach at him. He flees. Comesout front do • Intimates he has 

Next day a fantastic story of a socalled 
bad exclu~1ve interview. 

per on,al and exclusive interview witl1 the allgged murderess. 

There 1 a Coroner's Inquest, into wbich I will not go 

here. The testimon1 of the chauf£eur a11d. a woman tenant give 

Mavis an alibi. Incontestable. 

The o d.eal has been a frightful one• Mobs besiege tl1e 

plE4.ce. outs1c1e tl1e1 cannot get through harclly. l:)he is nearl~ 

ti•ant1c with teal:'. Her lawyer• gets her away somehov•·, advises 

her to go to Malibu. At Malibu, er car speeds by, tor she sees 

reporters waiting there for her. It ia nov, nigh • Fartl __ er up the 

beach she bids her chauffeur let her out. He is to return to 

the city. She will telephone later. 

She goesout on the beach, lies on the sand. 

At five o'clock in the morning she wakes with the seagulls and 

the clam.or ng g■BZBX wild geese. &eems as if earth and sky are 

merged or1e. ::;he feels part, or tb.e great all encompass bunivex@se. 

She takes orr her shoes- ~walks across the sands- -and thus she 

arri es at her home, uneseen by the reporters, and slipping 

in at back with a latchkey. 

Her star now is in the complete descendant. 

The company she had 01ked fo~ tell her the demand of the exhib o 

1 sucl'1 that her picture be wi th.dral;r1 that they· dare n t :relea e 



it. Thy point out the morals clause in her contract &C• 

In a flame of resent]Jle t she scoffs at them- -repudiates tle 

contract. eclares all the companies are after her &c• 

(Omitted to mention and important detail hwre. 

13 

It was disco e1 ed after B_le.nton 's death, that hi. last ac on earth 

was a note he ilad written, B§JXDbg stressing the mistake made 

by someone at the studio. and givir.g ~ull credit to David Piva.r) 

Mavis 1 astonished to find that tl1e attitude o-r other 

companies 1 adverse to her. No one can take a chance on her. 

She is taboo. This is not the fault of the producers> but the 

demand and condemnation of the public 1 self', wl1.o have stamped 

upon their former idol. 

Gradually she disposes of ever•ythi~g she has to pay her 

debts. She 1s right up agai~st t~. She does r nally sign a 

contract to play it a picture, pllxma the producer being new to 

Hollywood• Th'r~ee days after it goes into production she di cove1-

1t. is one of those hioeous pathological things, of the sort here 

cards mustgo up: "For men only" or For women only". 

She refuse to go on. The suave pr ducer put a 

double in her p~ace, but the d sgusting picture is released 

as it Jlav s were tl1e st r. This is t:te last straw, and Mavi 

ears. 

Time heal all our wound it 1 sa. d• The my tery 

o Blanton's dea h 1 not cleared. 1s story ocoas onally 

p ter out 1 the newspaper, but in a year or so it is a dead 



isst1e. 

14 

Then one day there came to Holl-ywood a famous 

psychologist and writer. He 1 doing a series of articles for 

a rxm■llll national magazine on the subject or Famous Murders and 

Mysteries. This man lives very q.t ietly, but he is on the 

scientific systematic trail ot the history or Mavis Lee. 

In due time there appears 1:ri the magazine an article with 

the title: 

E IS MAVIS !D'l 

What has become ot that bright spirit &c. 

Public conscience is a peculiar thing. This article 

son1ehow strikes home• Club women and other over the country, 

tans &c. beg1 writing to the papers, demanding the return of 

Mavis• This article had ttt1~ned a magn1~y1ng searchlight upon 

the little formerli radilnt star, and revealed her not as 

the hardened dissipated notorious pe~son, but as a loveable, 

beautiful prodigal sou.land moi-eove:r 1t had cleared up &er 

ir1nocent connection with Bla ton. 

This man also has approached David Pivar now 

musical director for a big company. David tells him he 

has searched ever~here for Mavis. 

One day, in a projection room, David sits with a group 

of officials listening to several voices that are to double for 

some star. Suddenly he sits up erectly. 
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throaty, ausky co tralt is stealing through the room. 

Only one person could s :1ng like tbat--Ma.vis J 

He demands to know whose voiee tba is• One of the men 

answers: 1A little old wonl.9.n- ---just an extra". 

15 

Later, the same man points "the little old woman" out 

to helm as she is passing tbrpugh the gates. Sone thing about the 

wa-y she lifted her bead recalled Mavis to him. He becomes 

electrified, and rushes after her• Unmindful or trucks and 

cars on all sides, he barely reaches the bus into which she bas 

climbed and which is now moving. 

He sees that grey hair is a wig• 

He sits down beside her. 

Mavis ha been earning l er 

living as an old womab• He speaks her name. She trembles. 

Shakes her head~--declares he is making a mistake• 

They get orr the bus. She tries to h\r ry ahead of him. He lets 

her think she haseluded him; but presently he sees her---she is 

turning in to Paradise Court---the court where first they bad met. 

Just as she pauses at the stoop of her house, David steps up. 

Again he calls her-------sb.e shakes her head. He1:1 face turns against 

the door. She begins to sob. David puts his arms around her~~~ 

lifts the wig from her head--the dark glasses from her eyes•c&wipes 

the artificial wrinkles- the makeup. Then he kisses her. She 

relaxes in hAa arms. 
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